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Kanamori's Life-Story Told by Himself. How the Higher Criticism
Wrecked a Japanese Christian-and How he Came Back. Introduction
by J. Ross Stevenson, D. D., LL. D. The Sunday School Times Com
pany, Philadelphia, 1921. 112 pp. $1.25.

Paul Kanamori is one of the most interesting personal prod
ucts of modern Christian effort in Japan. A man of fine scholar
ship, a fervid and popular orator, a passionate evangelist, he is
in his old age giving himself to a remarkable campaign of evan
gelism in his home land. A member of the first graduating class
of Doshisha, he had also been a leader in the founding of the
famous Kumamato Band of student volunteers. After a period
of missionary service he returned to his Alma Mwter as a pro
fessor in theology. Then later came his interest in the Higher
Criticism and his defection from the faith, the long years of
apostacy. Then he tells how God called him back in Christ. It
is all a thrilling story told in the utmost simplicity of a most
humble Christian man. He took the name Paul when as a lad
in the school of Capt. Janes he was led to admire the great
Apostle. It is easy to see that certain phases of Paul's character
and service constitute the ideal of this man of God.

It is a good book to read for many reasons.
W. O. CARVER.

Missionary Stories for Little Folks. By Mary T. Applegarth. First
Series, Primary, 406 pp; Second Series, J·unior, 406 pp. George H.
Doran Company, New York, 1917. Each volume $1.75 net.

Good stories on any subject given to the children at the right
age will be determinative of their life interests. These are good
missionary stories and they are admirably told here. There are
fifty-two in each series, one for each Sunday in the year. There
are drawings and verses of poetry with them. They are printed
on splendid paper and make up highly attractive volumes.

It would not be hard to show slight defects here and there in
fact and form, but nothing that is at all serious has been noted.
The author is master of a very important art, and has the spirit
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of a true missionary. Her stories cam. be commended to all teach
eTS of these grades in Sunday schools, to all mothers and to those
who give books to children for their own reading, for one knows
of children who would ask nothing better than to have the privi
lege of reading these delightfully told stories themselves and to
other children. The Junior Series is in the second edition, and
it is to hope that both wiU run into many thousands.

W. O. CARVER.

Preaching in London. By Rev. Joseph Fort Newton, Litt. D., D. D.,
Minister of the Church of the Divine Paternity, New York. Goo. H.
Doran co., New York, 1922. 140 pp. $1.60 net.

This most interesting volume is largely a diary kept during
1916 to 1919 while pastor of the City Temple, London. Dr.
Newton has a charming style, is keenly alive to all the problems
of these trying years and is sensitive to the historical environ
ment in which he was placed. The result is a book of singular
charm as he pictures men and movements as he came in touch
with them. Dr. Newton was for two years a student of the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary from Texas. He is not
a strict denominationalist but he isa man of undoubted power.
He speaks straight for a better understanding between America
and England. A. T. ROBERTSON.

Missionary Messages. By Rev. James F. Love, D. D. George H.
Doran Co. 147 pp. $1.50.

The author of this volume of missionary addresses has for
many years been corresponding secretary of one of the largest
Foreign Mission Boards in America. While necessarily touching
on the problems and purposes of his own denomination, Doctor
Love has much to say that will be of deep significance to a;11 who
are seeking a quickened interest in Foreign Missions.

The author says in his preface, "In the main, these addresses
have to do with Foreign Missions as a common Christian enter-
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